
TITLE 1
COURTS AND COURT OFFICIALS

CHAPTER 9
DISTRICT COURT JUDGES -- POWERS AT CHAMBERS

1-905. VACANCY IN OFFICE -- ABSENCE OR DISABILITY OF JUDGE -- JURIS-
DICTION OF OTHER JUDGES. In case of a vacancy in the office of any district
judge, or in his absence from the judicial district or state, or his sick-
ness or inability to act from any cause, motions may be made before, or orders
granted by, any other district judge, who shall have the same jurisdiction
under this chapter as though he was the judge of said district, and orders,
writs and judgments entered by such judge shall be made matters of record as
herein directed and have the same effect as though made by the judge of said
district.

[(1-905) 1905, p. 7, sec. 5; reen. R.C., sec. 3894; am. 1911, ch. 206,
p. 676; reen. C.L., sec. 3894; C.S., sec. 6497; I.C.A., sec. 1-905.]

1-907. ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE -- ADMINISTRATIVE POWERS AND DUTIES. The
administrative judge or acting administrative judge in each judicial dis-
trict, subject to the rules of the supreme court, shall have administrative
supervision and authority over the operation of the district courts and mag-
istrates in the district. These powers and duties include, but are not lim-
ited to, the following:

(a) Arranging schedules and assigning district judges for sessions of
district courts;

(b) Arranging or supervising the calendaring of matters for trial or
hearing;

(c) Supervising the clerks of the district courts in the discharge of
the clerical functions of the district courts;

(d) Assigning matters to magistrates, and prescribing times and places
at which magistrates shall be available for the performance of their duties;

(e) Making arrangements with proper authorities for the drawing of
civil jury panels and determining which sessions of the district court shall
be jury sessions;

(f) Arranging for the reporting of civil cases by court reporters or
other authorized means;

(g) Arranging sessions, to the extent practicable, for the trial of
specialized cases, including traffic, domestic relations, and other types
of cases, and assigning district judges to preside over these sessions so as
to permit maximum practicable specialization by individual judges;

(h) Assigning magistrates to temporary duty outside the county of their
residence, but within the district;

(i) Acting as chairman of the district magistrates commission of the
district;

(j) Assigning to other district judges in the district various powers
and duties as in this act provided; and

(k) Appointing personnel when needed to attend to the courts, and as-
signing duties to these court attendants for the purpose of maintaining the
security and efficiency of court facilities.
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[1-907, added 1969, ch. 102, sec. 1, p. 347; am. 1974, ch. 26, sec. 2,
p. 804; am. 1988, ch. 229, sec. 1, p. 441; am. 2017, ch. 173, sec. 1, p.
400.]


